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Tour Highlights

• Visit the UNESCO world heritage Ajanta Cave Monuments • Indulge in a royal 
lunch at Udaipur • Enjoy a cocktail dinner with Marwar Culinary delight in Jodhpur 

• Camel Cart procession followed by sundowner cocktails on the sand dunes 
at Bikaner • Lunch at an exclusive venue at Jaipur • An exciting game drive at 

 Ranthambore National Park • Visit the magnificent Taj Mahal at Agra and  enjoy 
Champagne Breakfast.

Discover the bustling commercial city of Mumbai and the National Capital Delhi. Admire 
the beautiful cave paintings at Ajanta, a UNESCO world heritage site. Visit the shimmering 
Lake City of Udaipur and the majestic fort at Jodhpur, and enjoy sundowner on the sand 
dunes at Bikaner. Soak in the colourful Pink City of Jaipur. See from close quarters the 
legendry tigers at Ranthambore and one of the seven wonders of the world ‘Taj Mahal’ – 
all this and more in utmost luxury.
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YDay 1/Saturday: Board the Train at Mumbai for Ajanta – 
After traditional welcome, complete your registration 
formalities and proceed to board the train. Dinner 
on board.

Day 2/Sunday: Ajanta Caves – Visit the world heritage 
site of Ajanta. Marvel the rock cut caves dating back to 2nd 
Century B.C with their exquisite frescoes and sculptures. All 
meals shall be served onboard.

Day 3/Monday: Udaipur – Admire the splendid landscape 
and enjoy breakfast onboard as you arrive into the City of 
Lakes, Udaipur. Enjoy a tranquil boat ride, visit the City 
Palace and Crystal Gallery. Experience hospitality over a 
royal lunch. Onboard dinner.

Day 4/Tuesday: Jodhpur – Enjoy a relaxed breakfast as 
you arrive into Jodhpur. Enjoy a local village safari as an 
optional activity or relax onboard. After lunch onboard, 
visit the majestic Mehrangarh Fort followed by a walking 
tour of the old clock tower market. Later savor dinner at 
an exclusive venue.

Day 5/Wednesday: Bikaner – Arrive at the desert kingdom 
of Bikaner. After breakfast onboard, take an optional 
excursion to Deshnok (Rat Temple) or Lalgarh Palace 
Museum. In the afternoon, visit the unassailable fortress of 
Junagarh, after lunch onboard. Participate in a camel-cart 
procession followed by sundowner cocktails, barbecue 
and folk dance performance on the sand dunes.

Day 6/Thursday: Jaipur – After onboard breakfast, visit 
the Amber Fort followed by lunch at an exclusive venue. 

At the venue, you can indulge with the elephants – 
paint them, feed them or may take a joy ride. In the 
evening, relax onboard or enjoy spa at a 5 Star hotel 
as an optional activity. Onboard dinner.

Day 7/Friday: Ranthambore-Fatehpur Sikri – Embark 
on an exciting game drive into the Ranthambore 
National Park. Continue the journey to see the 
fascinating royal court complex of Fatehpur Sikri. All 
meal shall be served onboard.

Day 8/Saturday: Agra-Delhi – Proceed for an early 
morning visit to the exquisite Taj Mahal followed by 
Champagne Breakfast. Continue to Delhi as your 
journey comes to an end.


